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SUNDAY WILL SPEAK

IN THIS CITY TODAY

Cftme, I Saw, J Conquered,"
jg Fitting Liomment on rater-so- n

Campaign.

SOITDAY OUTS $107,000 tf
U WEBKB; 7 f ,3.51 CONVERTS

"Billy'' Sunday received $Z,000
a retiard for his campaign In

Paierson. He shook the hands of
HUSO trail hitters. Ills uork Jor
it season of 3( weeks has netted
Mm 1101,000 and 74,133 tratl hitters.
the flpurcs jor mo season arc;

Ults 10 Trail
Sunday. Hitters.

valerson MlftOO 14,050
Denver, Colo.... 10,000 0,000

Moines, la. 11,000 11,000
Philadelphia .... 63,000 30.H0

Total $107,000 74,508

flu a Staff Correspondent
"PATEnSON, N. J.. May 24. The old

JL..r.tr. "He who laughs Inst laughs best,"
u thoroughly appreciated by "Ullly" Sun-SJi- V

"Ma" Sunday nnd the evangelist's
today And tney arc laugning to

tUir hearts' content becauso of tho Joy
--. it,. MiecesB of their campaign In this
j.ii wimro they ivcro supposed to havo

PtJn vanquished by tho anarchists, tho
ft lAdcrs of tho I. W. W., and tho "red
6. ire1' organizations that havo a reputa-RltlA- B

of opposing any movement that has
E

the backing of men of financial means or
l'niiricturers
fi's Notwithstanding tho chiding tho

and supporters of "Billy" received
! ' rom New Vork newspapers nnd persons

iw- - ..,, tint Iclrwllv rilanoscd toward
ti ,( Ma work when ho started to rc- -

Pittm tho Silk City, tho tlttlo warrior for

today after winning one of his greatest
i.inco. Soma persons and newspapers

rralJ ho couldn't "get" tho workers. But
' he did "get" tliottennds of them for tho

cause of Christ, Just as ho has dono
''wherever he has labored.

While the evangelist and "Ma" wero
iJbuilly engaged In preparing to go to
l( Philadelphia this morning, "Billy" whlsi-fe'tle- d

Bomo of his favorlto revival hymns
Puid tho singing of "Brighten tho Cor-tt-'-

Whero You Aro" by membors of tho
- DOUSenula was imui:ui.ivu ui uiu n nv

that the campaigner and his party had
L brought to this corner of tho "Skeetcr"
P State.
p! Although Patcrson could bo hidden In
i Philadelphia half a dozen times, Sunday
;sdt the citizens Interested to such an ox- -

"Mt the trail" and took their stand for
Tmih nhrlat. Thev threw almost $25,000

".Into tho tin collection pans as tho thank
offering to "Billy." Proportionately this

i)j far nboo what tho campaign In Phlla-fVjtlph- la

netted to Sunday, nnd the leaders
......?JIl 41IO X tt4flVII ,..tu. ...v. j'w.......

:jprld.8 to tho ngurcs won in tho town
whero the evangelist was supposed to

'have his toughest light.

THE RESULTS
if To be exact, Sunday had, according
PWo the latest figures, 14,050 converts In

?the big wooden tabernaclo In this city,
rind he was given a draft for $24,000, tho

I'tmount of the thank offcilng received up
to last night. More money Is arriving in

ithe treasurer's hands today, and It Is ccr-- f
f tain that tho thank offering will go above

feMK.OOO.

Iff' ""Billy" Is to leave Newark at 1:10
jro'clock this afternoon for Philadelphia,
M where he Is to give two addresses In
WBethany Presbyterian Church, 22d and

streets, John Wnnamakcr's
church, tonight. He says ho Is delighted

yto return to "Old Phllly," where tho peo- -
Srple were so kind to him during the 11
I f weeks he was there.
Fig;,, PLANS TO SEE GAME
M Unless something unforscen occurs, or
fertile, rain prevents, "Billy" will leave tho

--, North Philadelphia station of the Penn-C'UlTu- la

Railroad at 3 o'clock In Mr.
SsTCanamaker's limousine and go to seo tho
fc','Phinies'a go after Cincinnati. Later ho

Kwllt he a guest In tho Wanamaker home,
pfrom.whlch place he will go to Bethany.

.1 AflmltS Inn ti (ha maaflnrra In Tift tin m
'Ml church Is to bo by ticket only and the

1 distribution has been to the members of
,lho congregations of Bethany, Bethony
ft; Temple, 53rd and Spruce streets, and tho
b.tvan unamoers .Memorial cnurcn, 58th
I'lnd Morris streets

During his visit here tho evangelist will
jm cared for by a reception committee,
yvji)uKU ui me ncv. ur, William 1'enie-cos- t,

acting pastor of Bethany; "William
uraaam, iiobert Murphy, William

and G. L. Stone
Immediately after the Bethany meet-J- pr

"Billy" will go to Broad Street Sta
Ma and board the Pennsylvania Western
Umlted, which Is duo to pull out for
vu.coKo ai iu;3o o'clock. He plans to
to direct to his Hood Blver ranch, In
Brecon, where ho will spend tho sum-
mer with his mother and family.

Divorces Granted Tnrlnv
f Th fn1tAn,l ll- -i ..

mir hv",". l"Z "'m'"a were, granted

Euri Woods,
rohm.-ij ii...

ttbtafir """D'naer irom Benjamin Book.

ft Kk 'or&?,n '0"n i,ar Morrison.

S Rob?Mi J',,ltr?'!? OarHold S. Holt.
cwi,?.SiMcClolh from Mary E. McClelah,

fhnro w K,nR 'rom """ha Wash.
ti feiS1!.,"' !t? from Anna " Lee.
5 gS fP0,1,' 'Xom Liberate nispoll
t ? oan from Louisa Hoan.
f SS nf,.W' fm onrod Wyler. ......

. fat ' - "e.ija iiuni ingmaa is, AUffua- -

Kttjf My McKtan from John Thomas tic
5 Amelia 8clroeder fmm Tnui a a..hMa.HfSEWLynn Quest Hall from Jllan nvr Ha'lL

ISmiSSV0.?" ?la.'.r 'rom Goo" A. Blair.i8u,3 KM'vMar8.na11 ,rom tto Mar.hall.
from M nnle Nuakow.

t?.?DAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
t WhiV.Doi)bLn" Leairua Island, and Irenek5!1,i?,.S, N. 10th it.Si?f!"! i5?. N. Marshall .t and ne.

lh 1S.1, u, n-- w. win at.
B'rowS1,t.N, 0,n ' Bnd Mlnnl9 w'"'

K jVoJ,18fJ8;IS5?!?'Si "" ""
514Jy'!tn-2- Jamestown et.. 'and

HiUlim n.rr. e"i.ottaviiie. fa.

Hi;.:iuui ' .H- - at., and Neehane
MkteiTf V r'r at.

lSL w Thompson at., and
VuZi! i."1. 8" ??Plr t- - .

Si'""!'. J catnarlna at., ana
Sd'i ""'".J& Catharlno at.

Was. t. fi.,1'i'',,r,."0:.Ka".av. na
EE irtasina.'nT-a- :

. io v. Toronto i

"Wwn' ob. Thompson at.

Esw
ate r X. ' '
rUv' E. Montgonw

OSVi .D'ainson at., andLdpplncott st,

Outdoor Life" .penalties aa well a pltaa- -

UhSf.yi.,laI " outdoor pleasures
l il,n Jia7e'n..t0 "' tha penally.

"Ml 'So. Jar,, ajj,

LLEWELLYN'S
"Waddphta-- ,

standard Pru Store
40U5 Chestnut Street
Trrr'ry aicum. se can

GIRL WEEPS IN CELL
STILL LOVING YOUTH

Continued from Tag One
brothers nnd her father have not

her, but they cannot nil n
woman's place.

WANTS llEll BABY.
''if only my mother were living," the

girl said sadly. "I feel sure alio would
understand. Perhaps my aunts will take
caro of me. I don't know."

"I can't think whnt I will do when It's
all over." Her tones were Infinitely
weary nnd henrt-slc- "There Isn't much
promlso for the baby either, but I want
It Just tho same. 1 won't let them tnko
that from mo whatovor clso they do"

She said tho words fiercely and looked
as though sho might break down again,
and fo they took her back to tho cell, a
dejected little waif of humanity who had
clouded her llfo at the cry outset, a girl
thnt will become a mother In November
with no husband to give a name to herchild,

Tho girl, who Is very pretty, is thodaughter of Charles Itlehl, of 410 WestCambria street. Ho conducts nn ojstcr
saloon and Is widely known In tho north-
eastern section of tho city. Last No-
vember Ifniintftlhrrtf. wtin ,.,... rv .
old, nsked her to marry him nnd nlm
consented, nut ns month after monthnent by sho found that tho man had de-
ceived her, had taken ndvantngo of hergreat fnlth In him, and did not Intend tomarry her. That Is her story,

SHE WAS A WAITRESS.
Sho worked as a waitress In her

father's restaurant. Sho often had to go
to tho Hauptfuhrcr dairy to buy milk and
every time sho saw tho young man sho
Implored him not to lcavo her to face dis-
grace, but to marry her and mako every-
thing right About a month ago sho had
him arrested nnd ho was held In $1000
ball for court. But tho girl feared that
her child would bo born before tho trial.
On Saturday night sho went to her
father's cash bo and took from It a

Then sho went to tho 3d nnd
Berks streets freight station, whero sho
knew Hauptfuhrcr was accustomed to
meet tho milk train. Sho missed him
thoro nnd went back to tho Hauptfuhrcr
homo, nt 2900 North Lawrence street.

Sho found tho man on Orkney street.
In, tho rear of his home.

"1 nBked him ngaln If ho was going to
keep his promise," Bho said. "Ho laughed
nnd said ho was not. Then I got nngry.
I saw red. Ho sneered nt mo and spit In
my face. Then 1 shot him."

At tho Episcopal Hospital tho physi-
cians saw that tho youth had not a
chanco to live. While surgeons were
preparing to operate, the young man
died.

Hauptfqhrer will be burled next Frldny
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Tho funeral will
bo nt tho homo of his parents. Interment
will be In Grecnmount Cemetery.

""FATHER DEFENDS IDA.
Ida Itlehl's father said today that he

blamed young Hauptfuhrcr moro than his
daughter for "tho whole thing."

"When ho refused to keep his promlso
sho camo to me nnd I tried to mako him,"
ho said. "Ho would promise mo and then
deny tho promlso to her. I saw his
father, but that did no good. Tho young
man was to marry somebody 'better' than
my daughter. It seemed.

"I know she didn't plan this thing. Sho
says Bho didn't even look to seo If tho re-
volver was loaded, and I bellevo her. Sho
had been a good girl always. Even now,
after all this, I say sho was and Is a
good girl.

TRIED TO KEEP HER GOOD.
"I kept her from running to cabarets,

cheap dances nnd suclj things. Once a
week she went to a show. Sho lost her
mother last Easter. I always took tho
best of caro of her. Sho cared for me
enough to obey mo in everything nnd I
could hardly bellevo It when sho told mo
what had happened. She worried moro
about tho disgrace on my account than
on her own; yet I never found a word
of fault after she told me.

"For two weeks before the shooting she
had hardly gone out of tho house In the
daytime."

RIehl had Just coma from City Hall
where he had been talking to his daugh-
ter In her cell. Ho was weeping as ho
sat talking about It at one of his res-
taurant tables. His little daughter and
son held his hands and hung on their
father's shoulders. He is a big, heavy
man, with grny hair; he has a clear, hon-
est gaze.

"I hope they'll be easy on Ida," ho
Bald, "for Bho's mighty sorry now. She
cared so much for that fellow. Even when
he refused to marry her sho would keep
defending him when I'd say ho was no
good. Ho would do the right thing, aho
said."

At midnight Saturday night the girl was
taken to the Episcopal Hospital whero
Hauptfuhrer lay dying. Magistrate ry

was present to take tho man's
ante-morte- statement.

"She Is the girl that shot me," was alt
that the man would say.

The girl looked down at Hauptfuhrer
without a word. She showed no emotion
and seemed to be in a daze. She was led
away and Hauptfuhrer averted his eyes.

He died at 2:30 o'clock Sunday morning,
less than three hours after the girl was
brought to the hospital, He had been
shot twice in the abdomen.

It was said at Magistrate Campbell's
office that there was a report that a law-
yer for tho Hauptfuhrers had offered the
girl money If Bhe would drop her charges.
This was denied by the young man's
father today. He said he believed his
son was Innocent and had told him that
he would die rather than marry Ida RIehl,
as he said there was no reason why ne
should,

YOUTH'S RELATIVES DEFEND HIM.
The parents and brothers of the dead

youth profess Implicit belief In his Inno-

cence. Ills mother ,sald today he told
her on his death bed he was not guilty.

'"Como back tomorrow, mother," ha
said, "and I will tell you all about It.
I am absolutely Innocent."

Hauptfuhrcr's mother expressed con-
cern for the girl,

"The only reason I'm talking for tho
newspapers," she said, "Is to protect my
son. I don't want to bury him In a
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New Jersey laws now PROHIBIT
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IDA RIEHL
Slayer of youth, who, sho snys,
failed to keep his promlso to her.

shawl of lies, but I don't want to blnckcn
tho character of tho girl. Last Friday
week my husband wns In tho country on
business and I was called to tho door.
A man wanted to see me. Ho said hq
was Mr. RIehl.

" 'What about my daughter?" he nsked
mo.

"I told him I didn't know what was to
be done. I said I was shocked by the
wholo thing. Then ho said ho Bupposed
wo were rcpicsentcd by a lawyer and ho
went away.

"I went to my son In the hosnltnl. nnd
ho told mo ho was not guilty. I do not
bellevo ho would llo to me."

The father of tho dead youth also be-
lieves his son.

RATHER DIE THAN MARRY HER.
"A month ago," ho says, "I heard tho

rumors around hero nnd I went to my
son nnd told him If ho was guilty to
marry tho girl. I offered to sot him up
In business and glvo him a houso of his
own, whero ho could bo happy with her.
But ho refused. Ho said ho was abso-
lutely Innocent, and I believed him. Ho
eald, 'I havo had nothing to do with this
girl nnd I would rather ohoot myself thnnmarry her'.-- '

Tho statement of tho girl as to what
transpired between her and Hauptfulucr
Just prior to tho shooting is verified by
the conversation tho youth's father had
Juet before young Hauptfuhrer died at
the Episcopal Hospital.

"Sho met mo at Cambria and Lawronco
streets," tho youth told his father, "nnd
wo wnlked about CO feet up tho street.
" 'Now what are you going to do?' sho
nfckcd me."

" 'Absolutely nothing,' I said, and then
bho shot mo "

Hauptfuhrcr denied emphatically today
a rumor that his attorneys had offered

to attorneys for the girl If the caso
ngalnst his son would bo dropped. Ho
snld no such offer was mndo.

According to Hauptfuhrcr's father, tho
girl followed his son for several hours
tho night of tho shooting. Sho lost traco
of him for a time, nnd Inquired of a
crowd of men and bos at 3d and Cam-
bria streets. They pointed out Haupt-
fuhrer to her and sho crossed tho streot
and Joined him. A moment later camo
the shot.

BOYS CALLED TO INQUEST
IN Y. M. C. A. POOL DEATH

Some Say Thoy Saw Lad Gasping,
But Thought It Joke.

Twenty boys, who were swimming with
Houston DeCray, tho lad that
was drowned Into the pool of tho North
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., Germantown
and Lehigh nvenues, Saturday, will
testify before Coroner Knight at tho

Wednesday
Sons of these boys havo said they saw

DeCray grasping for breath In tho pool.
but, thinking ho was only joking, did
not go to his assistance. They did not
see, him again.

Coroner's Detective Frank Paul said
today Hint this seemed to establish the
fact that tho boy died during tho swim-
ming lesson thnt was given between 11

and 12 o'clock Saturday morning by
George Schaeffer, former swimming In-

structor at the branch, and not after
the lesson was over.

Schaeffer told Paul today that ho be-

lieved tho boy had died of heart dis-
ease, but an autopsy by Doctor Wads-wort- h

on Saturday showed that the boy
had been drowned. Paul Bald thnt evi-
dently there had not been great care
taken to account for nil tho boys in the
pool, as tho body was not found until
two hours after the lesson and then
only by chance. Ho said tho Coroner
wns particularly cleBlrous of questioning
Mr. Schaeffer about tho attention ho
paid to tho young boys under his chargo
during a lesson.

It was Schaeffor's last day at the
North Branch, and ho left Immediately
after the lesson for Baltimore, whero
ho Is to take a position as swimming
instructor In a similar Institution, Ho
was notified by wire that ono of his
pupils had been drowned and returned
Immediately to this city.

Governor Returna to Harrlsburg
Governor Biumbaugh spent the week-

end at his homo Jn this city. He left thismorning In his automobile for Harrls-
burg. The Governor was unaccompanied
when ho arrived Saturday, He did not
talk politics. He came for a rest, he said.

Tho beat laundry work It
Vfaihod clean. avunl
starched and ironed smooth.
For further details of what
your laundry should be,
open any bundle delivered
by the

Neptune Laundry
i tint Pninmi.:. a

jfjffi fC notMvcZhc4eatr

Fine for driving
Glaring Headlights

headlights that glare as publlo
But the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles has approved the

"Mac Kno-Glare- " Auto Bulb
Use them on pour car. They avoid arrest and prevent accident Bles

and voltages to nt any machine. 15 or 18 a p., lorT volts, per pair. 1JI0.

H, C, Roberls Electric Supply Co.
OOS AHCW ST. yaitADLPHIA

AUSTRIAN USES KNIFE

ON ITALIAN; SPY HUNT

STARTED DOWNTOWN

Quarrel Over the War at
7th and Chestnut Streets
Ends in Wounding of
Young Man Who Volun-
teers for Service at Front

Prominent citizens of tho Italian colony
Bald today that thoy wcio convinced,
for many rensona, that numbers of Aus-

trian nnd German spies, or rather (slnco
"Little Italy" Is not officially In a state
of war) agents of tho Teuton Govern-
ments, were nt work In tho qunrter, tak-
ing notes on tho number of men who nro
preparing to return to Italy to fight for
their country.

An Incident which has etclted tho
Iningln.itlon nf Itntlan residents In this
connection wns made known today.
Ottavlo D'AngcInntonlo, u young Italian,
was stabbed by an Austrian, at 7th nnd
Chestnut Btreets; friends of tho Italian
lejpcd upon tho nssnllnnt nnd disarmed
him

D'AngcInntonlo wns in a frenzy to en-

list toiti and hiiunlcd tho ollke of tho
Italian Consul In his efforts to learn how
soon ho could sail for Italy.

Tho stabbing affair took place last
night. A number of joung Italians had
been mnklng- tho rounds of nowspaper
bulletin boards and were In n heated dis-
cussion when tho Austrian, whose name
wns snld to bo Pnllcvlch, Joined In tho
talk and sneered nt Italy's chances.

Ho followed this up by stabbing
In tho nrm, tho wounded man

snld. Ho had his wound dressed nt the
Pennsylvania Hospital and Inter

the bandaged member In "T.lttln
Italy," where furious discussions fol-
lowed nnd everybody who looked like nn
Austrian or n German sought covor.

Moro than 25,000 soldiers for tho Italian
army from Philadelphia!

This was hat they said In "Llttlo
Italy" today, and they looked as If thoy
meant It. Things had gono boyond tho
moro question of sending a Philadelphia
reglmont "to help out tho old country."
doclnrcd all patriotic Italians, and If
there aro any Italians In South Sth street
who aro not patriotic, they had better
keep under cover.

All Italian men between tho ages of
IS and 45 who havo not become citizens
of tho United States will bo obliged to
go to tho front under pnln of never be-
ing allowed to return to Italy again. But
this Is never spoken of In tho Italian
colony. It wns said. Indignantly, that
nothing of that sort would bo needed to
spur tho ItnllanB in this cltv to nctlon.
nnd In proof of this It was recalled that
several days ago a group of young mon
called on Charles D. Naidl, editor of tho
newspaper L'Oplnlone, nnd asked that ho
nnnounco that a body of men to be
known as tho Philadelphia Reglmont.
would be organized for service against
tho Austrlnns.

TO CALL ON CONSUL.
A commltteo of theso young men will

call upon tho Italian conesul, tho Cavallero
Ufllclalo Gaetano Poccardl, at his office,
717 Spruco stieet, today,

Tho Consul had been to Washington yes-
terday. Ho returned to this city today.
When ho was approachod with a ques-
tion about tho number of volunteers ha
oxpectcd, ho held up his handB and cried:

"Not a word! Not a word I"
It was Just like Colonel Itoosevelt doe3

when he Is nbout to leap on to tho first
pages of tho newspapers with a 10,000
word statement. But In this caso mum is
really tho word. Tho consul's ofllco
looked like war and every ono was rush-
ing about In a very practical manner of
getting things done.

Tho Consul, It was eald, had received
tho word from tho Italian Ambassador
"not to talk."

A resident In "Llttlo Italy" is already
In active service, possibly at tho front.
He Is Gluseppo Donato, ono of tho edi
tors ot L'Oplnlone, who had gone to
Homo several weeks ago to visit rela-
tives Ho has written that ha has hoen
detained to Join his regiment as a lieu-
tenant.

The first Italian In this city officially
called to tho colors Is Dr. Joseph Pascerl,
of 407 North 63d street, who was notfled
Saturday to be ready to leave on short
notice. Ho Is a captain In tho Italian
Royal 'Medical Corps and is attached to
tho Sth Regiment of Artillery, a part of
the Sth Aimy Cops, now mobilizing at
A'cronu.

Other doctors who say they are willing

NOW'S THE TIME
uuenwi hubs should bacleaned ard repaired. Delays

often causa lrreparabla harm,our natlia nroceia thoroughly
""'" ""T3.11 ..U.-"- "

HI. (IIU.IIS.

JERREHIAN BROS.
1000 HANSOM ST.

rroprlrtorsasj
Gall
lhOHt- -
aprnoa (120

Oriental Rug Renovating Co.

W3 JourROOFS
Paint and

Small Repairs NOW
u3 May Save Them for Years

Let our experienced men
clvo you an icurate report of

leir condition without charge.
Residential WorK a Specialty

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-234- 9 Wallace St.

Dili Poplar 1007, Keystone Race ton.

.emi's

Golf
Balk

A Wide Variety of

BMMW?: "Yw s arj

CAROLINE CONERGHTON

to servo In tho Italian army aro t)r. Ben-Jnm- ln

Vccchls. 738 South 10th stroct. who
lins been studying nt tho University of
tVnmvlvniiln, Dr Alfredo Vcnezlnlo. 725

South 9th Btrcet; Dr. Ottavlo Montocelll,
lOis fcouin '.nil street; Ur Gennnrn Sp.v-ran- o,

3031 North 22d street; Dr. Joseph
Mitscerl, 407 Noith Kid street; Dr. Pas-qua- le

rusco, 1232 Christian street; Dr.
Pnsqualo Gorga, 1436 South 13th street;
Dr. A. M. Carluccl and Dr. Alfred Ayella,
ot tho Medlco-Chlrurglc- College.

Tho Italian colony had Its Hist rent
chnnce to dlf.pln wni fervor jo'tprrtnv
under dramatic circumstances. It hap-
pened that grent crowds wero massed on
tho streets to sen tho nnnunl procetiBloii
in honor of St. Miiry Mngdnlen dc 1'azzl.
Suddenly tho news flashed out on tho
bulletin boards that Italy had declared
wnr on Austria. Tho news nprcad rap-Idl- y

nil over the colony. Cheer upon cheer
broke forth from tho thousands lining
the sides of tho streets.

This annual May procession Is a great
event In "Little Italy." Sldo by sldo
In the procession the Stars nnd Stripes
nnd tho Italian flag wero carried. Mem-
bers of 23 church societies were In tho
procession.

Tho right to carry tho standards Is al-
ways auctioned off beforo the parade. It
usually Is knocked down for about $20.
But yesterday competition for the honor
waB so strong that It brought J100.

STARS AND STRIPES HONORED.
Then camo tho auctioning off of tho

American flag. Plvo dollars was bid and
thoro was a paUBo. Then there wero cries
of "shame," and Italians present began
to ony thoy would fight for America atreadily ns they will fight for Italy. Tho
bidding then becamo spirited, and tho flag
went for 100.

A bootblack, whoso stand Is opposite
City Hall, bought the Drlvlloco of enrrv.
ing the Italian flag, and a middle-age- d

mnn, who paid tho 100 for the American
flag, refused to give his name.

"It 13 on honor to carrv thn Rtnrs nnrt
Stripes." ho said, "and I will not dls-gra-

tho flag by advertising myself aa
Its humble bearer."

Statues of tho patron paint of tho
church, which Is tho oldest Italian church
In tho city, wero carried In tho procession.
Men and women kneeled before tho stat-
ues In tho stroots.

Tho Italian quarter In Germantown
was greatly excited over tho oftlcial
declaration of war. Shortly after tho
nows had bocomo generally known moro
than 100 patriots assembled on a street
corner In this section and went to Ger-
mantown avenue, cheered on their wny
by crowds of Italian women nnd chil-
dren. They boarded trolley cars and
proceeded to tho Italian Consulate
where they offered their services as sol-
diers for their native Innd.
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922 Chestnut St.

The most remarkable
sale of merchandise ever
offered at these low
prices.

1000 yards of fine St.
Gall Embroidery Edges
and Insertions to match.
Regular prices up to 50c
a yard, at 10c.

200 yards St. Gall Em-
broidery Edges, 11
inches wide. Regular
price 40c a yard, at 15c
a yard.

500 yards of Voile
Allovers, extra special,
25c a yard. 41 inches
wide.

500 yards ch Or-
gandy Edges, regular
price 35c a yard, at 15c
a yard.

22 - inch Organdy
Flouncings. Regular
price 50c a yard, at 22c a
yard.

Extra Special !
One lot odd Neckwear,
Veils, Scarfs, etc. Values
up to $1. Your choice
at 10c.

Iff of
fof i

Jai J

OuQng Shoes

IBf OXIOHDS, T

Buff Paris Veal uppers and instep saddle; besJKuality
white oak sole leather, with the fght number of gouspuds.

ClafSSsi. 1107 Cfeestattfc
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BOY WHO SHOT SISTER

RE-ENAC-
TS TRAGEDY

Five-Year-O- ld Lnd, Weeping
nnd Trembling, Tells Detec-
tives How He Killed Girl.

"I Just wanted to seo tho big cannon
go off."

This wns tho pathetic explanation, mut-
tered between sobs, by four-yenr-o-

Thomas Conerghton, who, with tears roll-
ing down his pnlo cheeks, showed Deputy
Coroner Paul today how ho pulled the
trigger of tho largo revolver
nnd klllod his llttlo clght-yenr-o- ld sister,
Caroline, last night In tho cabin of Mich-n- el

Carlln, tho wntchmnn on Rnndal Mor-
gan's steam yncht, now lying nt Green
street wharf.

Accompanied by John Conerghton, his
grlef-strlckc- n father, nnd his
brother, IMward, little Thomas watf
brought to City Hall by Acting Detec-
tives Kckmnn nnd Ebnld. Tho llttlo boy
cried nlmost uncenBlngly nnd had nearly
gono Into hysterics when attempts wore
mndo to question him nt his homo, 619
New Market streot A physician had to
bo called thero twice to quiet him.

Wiping away his lean?, Ihomas grip-
ped the revolver with both hands, held It
In front of him nnd pulled tho trigger.
Tho cartridges had been rcmoed. It was
n dramatic sccno and witnesses were
visibly affected. Thomas, his father nnd
brother, then gavo way to tho tears they
win oeen to Keep back

Thomas, his sister Carollno nnd his
brother Edward went down to the yacht
Inst night to carry Cnrlln's supper to
him. Cnrlln boards at their home Carlln
'"i" their Idol nnd one of their best
friends. Mnny times, during long winter
t riiliigs. he would tell them stories by
the hour.

Cnrlin, ns watchman, carries a re-
volver, which ho removed from his hip
pocket and placed on n high pllo of rope.
Edward raced up on deck nnd tho little
gill stood near tho table. Thomas, un-
seen by Cnrlln, managed to crawl on
top of tho ropo pllo nnd get the revolver,
which ho gripped with both hands and
pointed nt his sister. Carlln happened to
turn, saw tho weapon In tho boy's hands
nnd shouting mado a dash for It. It wns

Special food
taste

valte in these
vegetables
Every housekeeper

knows the convenience
of an assortment of veg-
etables in tins on the
Emergency Shelf. The
1915 "truck" is still in its.
early infancy. Corn, to-

matoes, lima beans and
other late season vege-
tables are still far away
in the future. The new
asparagus will shortly
be a thing of the past.

But "King" Hick-mott- 's

asparagus in tins
is more tender and suc-
culent than any new as-
paragus you can buy.
All Martindale vege-
tables are selected for
highest nutritive and
taste value. Right now,
before the real warm
days come, better have
an assortment on hand.

per per
TOMATOES can dos

.1 lh. Dlrlgo, rnncj- - Ifio $1.15
S 111. Sliver I nke . ... loo 1.70
3 lh, .Terser tun ISo 1,33
3 lb. MraXIpjilucott Firing 17a 1.03

PEAS
3 lh. Dlrlzn, Extra Rifted.. 22a 2.10
S lb. Old Abe, Sifted ... IBa 2.00

CORN
2 lh. rtlrlgn. Fancr Maine.. ISo 1.70
S lb. Owl, Maine Stylo . . . 12a 1.33

LIMA IIKANS
2 lb. Sujar I.oaf JJabr . . 20o 2.23
S 111. Sliver Lake Medium. ,15o 1.70

6UCCOTAS1I
2 lb ISo 1.75

PUMPKIN
3 lb. Taney n. 1 r . ... 12o 1.35

BEBTS
3 lb. Sliver Cherry. 18o 2.00

CAULIFLOlVEIt
3 lb. Snow Ball .... 30o 2.25

ASPAItAGUS
ZYt lb. Signature, Lone ... 40a 4,50
2V4 lb. Perfection, Lnntr 25o 2.00
1 lb. Sq. Signature Tina . . 30o 3.10
1 lb. ltd. Perfection Tip. . . 20c 2,25

Stanhope Coffee
a great economy

For thoso who want a good
coffee nt a very low prico, we are
blending Stanhope Coffee. This
new blend of ours has the high
vaiuo tnat an teas and colfees
bearing tho Martindale brand
possess.

22c lb.; 5 lbs., $1

Thos. Martindale & Co.
Oth & Market
Eatahllahed In 1800

Uell Phonea Filbert 2S70, Filbert 2ST1
Ieyatone Race 600, Iloce B01

Let Your
Ledger

Follow You
On your vacation or to your
summer residence. Before
you leave town simply notify
your carrier, agent or the

FUBIIC dSySa IffiDQER

to forward, the Public Ledger
or Evening Ledger to your
temporary address.

x

By mall outside of Philadel-phia Publlo Ledger, daily,
46c per.raonth; dally and Sun-
day, 65o per month. Evening
Ledger, dally, 35c per month.
For further particulars call

Walnut or Main 3000

too late. A terrible detonation shook th
walls of the small cabin, the bullet ehat
tered two of Cnrlln's fingers and struck
little Carollno In tho abdomen

Disregarding his own Wound, Carlitf
phoned at oneo for an nmbtilano, picked
up the wounded girl, and with Thomas
accompanied her to the Roosevelt Hospl
tal. She died within a few minutes. Car
lln was arrested on a technical charge
ns a material witness.

Thomas Is not yet 6 years old. He Is
unusually pretty, has light curia and blueeyes, nnd Is unusually small for hi nga.
Ho also has- a little baby sister, Alice,
less than a year old. Boma time ago art
other brother, John, an Infant, u
scalded to death when he tell into a tub
of hot water.
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Perry's

"JUNIOR SPECIAL" MODEL
Cut only In nizea 31 to 37

brensl measurement. Very slen-
der lines In shoulders, body,
sleeves. Short In skirt, outside
patch pockets with flap, button,
button-hol- e. Vent with soft roll
collar. Trouaern extremely nar-
row In less.

First-Han- d

Information
would
settle

Your Suit-Questi- on

t We've heard of such a
thing as Courtship by cor-
respondence; though we.
confess that the old-fashion- ed

vis-a-v- is method
seems to have superior at
tractions.

Now, if it's a Perry
Suit, instead of a Girl,
you're face to face with a
similar handicap.

Ct Not all the pens, ink,
print and paper in Chris-
tendom can ever, effect'
what fifteen minutes of
propinquity will accom-
plish.

n You have to see these
Perry Suits for yourself;
you have to experience
their soft and assuring
embrace t o appreciate
their Perry Fit, their Per-
ry Comfort.

CT.And there's only one
way suffer a Perry Sales-
man to slip the coat on
your shoulders!

$15, $18, $20, $25 the Suit

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut S
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